Adizone & Adizone-C
Amber Glass Bottles
Basic Zapper
Bentonite Clay Detox
Bone, Flesh & Cartilage Formula
Carticil Plus
Cedar Berry
Cold & Flu Formula
Colloidal Silver
Colloidal Silver Salve
Coccidia/Giardia Remedy
Deep Tissue Repair Cream
Derma NERV
Diatomaceous Earth
Diatomaceous Earth w/Calcium
Bentonite
DE Dustin Mizer
DE Pest Pistol
DE Tube Spritzer
Earwash
Essiac Tea
Feline Distemper
Female Fertility Formula
Flea Free Food Supplement
Fly Free Food Supplement
Garl-or3 Yard Garden Spray
Hawthorn & Dandelion
HeartWorm Free
iFlora Multi-Probiotic--Pets
Internal Gold Detox
Joint Mobility Formula
Kennel-Koff
Kidney Rejuvenator
Life Cell Support
Lymph Activator Formula
Male Fertility Formula
Mange-Parasite Oil
MSM Powder
New Zealand Colostrum
Oral Care Probiotics
Otalgia Ear Drops
Pancreas Formula
Parvaid
Pet Care Kits
Pet Cream
Pet's Cough & Cold Formula
Pet's PAIN Formula
Pet Scents Herbal Shampoo
Pet Skin Cream
PetVision Eye Drops
Radox
Redmond Salt
Saw Palmetto Formula
Senior Vitality Kit
Super Immune Formula
Syringes
Terminator Zapper
Thorvin Kelp
Tummy Trouble
TYD (Thyroid)
Urinary Tract Relief
Vaccination & Wormer Detox
Vibactra
Vibactra Plus
Viparabac Plus
VitaPet Tabs
Worm & Parasite Formula
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COOLER TEMPS = COLD ƭ FLU SEASON
With the cooler temps comes the dreaded cold and flu
season…and with that we are inundated by our medical
community to get vaccinated. You can’t even go shopping
without being reminded that you NEED that vaccine.
Before you head oﬀ and get that flu vaccine become
informed of the dangers of vaccines. Dr. Mercola’s web‐
site is a great source for staying informed of the latest
news about vaccines: http://www.drmercola.net/ Also
check these links for numerous resources about vaccina‐
tions: http://wolfcreekranch1.tripod.com/

BONE, FLESH CARTILAGE
FORMULA — aides in healing injuries
and damage to bones, flesh, muscles,
tendons, cartilage, etc.
CEDAR BERRY — stimulates the im‐
mune system and cleanses the lym‐
phatic system.
COLD FLU FORMULA — should be taken at the first signs
of a cold or the flu to help combat these.
Colloidal Silver Salve — aids in healing wounds and burns.
DEEP TISSUE REPAIR CREAM — promotes healing and aids
in the relief from pain and inflammation due to injuries or
arthritis. For added benefits take Bone, Flesh & Cartilage
Formula while using Deep Tissue Repair Cream.
FEMALE FERTILITY FORMULA — an all‐natural herbal sup‐
plement to support female reproductive health.
JOINT MOBILITY FORMULA — provides natural, eﬀective
relief from joint pain and inflammation.
LYMPH ACTIVATOR FORMULA — provides support for a
healthy lymph system.
MALE FERTILITY FORMULA — provides support for a
healthy lymph system.
PET CREAM — for hot spots and licking wounds.
SAW PALMETTO FORMULA — all‐natural herbal supplement
to support prostate health.
SUPER IMMUNE FORMULA — all‐natural herbal supple‐
ment providing nutrients to boost the immune system.
WORM PARASITE FORMULA — supports the body's im‐
mune system in its eﬀort to kill and expel worms and
parasites.

human_vaccines.html and
http://wolfcreekranch1.tripod.com/animal_vaccines.html

Instead of that vaccine boost your immune system natu‐
rally, and don’t forget to include your furry friends!
We always recommend 100% New Zealand Colostrum to
boost, support and maintain a healthy immune system.
Colostrum is beneficial for all ages; immune and growth
factors in 100% NEW ZEALAND COLOSTRUM provide essen‐
tial nutrients needed for immune system and health.
Colostrum has been used for thousands of years to help
maintain the health of people worldwide. Supplementing
one's diet with 100% NEW ZEALAND COLOSTRUM can help
restore and sustain health. Immune factors in 100% NEW
ZEALAND COLOSTRUM can help balance and support a
healthy immune system, which is the key to good health.
Keeping that immune system boosted is a great way to
ward oﬀ the flu.
A must have for your home medicine cabinet is QUAN‐
TUM HERBAL COLD FLU FORMULA. This should be taken
at the first sign of a cold or the flu coming on. For an
added boost take with the QUANTUM HERBAL SUPER IM‐
MUNE FORMULA.
If a cold or the flu does get you down try AMBER TECH‐
NOLOGY’S PET’S COUGH AND COLD FORMULA. PET'S COUGH
COLD FORMULA is a natural herbal respiratory remedy
for cold and flu issues—fever, runny nose, coughing, and
respiratory congestion. The natural herbs in this formula
are known to be immune stimulating, fever reducing,
drying and protecting to the lungs. PET'S COUGH COLD
FORMULA can also be used to strengthen and support
immune system health when a pet has been exposed to
other animals with acute respiratory infections. (This can
be used for yourself also, just like all of the great Amber
Technology naturaceuticals).
When needing to treat with an antibiotic, the use of
VIBACTRA PLUS, VIPARABAC PLUS or COLLOIDAL SILVER is
always suggested. All are great natural alternatives to
traditional antibiotics.
Also, remember Fall is another great time of the year to
detox. A personal favorite of ours, which we use for
ourselves, as well as for our fur babies, is the organic
herbal INTERAL GOLD DETOX KIT This kit will cleanse and
purify the blood, kidneys, liver, and lymphatic system.
We use this kit in both the Spring and the Fall, taking
both products 3x/day for 30 days for general cleansing,
preventative, and health maintenance purposes. We
also recommend AMBER TECHNOLOGYS’ LIFE CELL SUP‐
PORT, HHA ORGANIC 4‐HERB TEA (ESSIAC) and BENTONITE
CLAY for detox.

In addition to the “white” Food Grade
Diatomaceous Earth that we have
always oﬀered, we now carry the
FOOD GRADE RED LAKE DIATOMACEOUS
EARTH W/CALCIUM BENTONITE CLAY. Red Lake Food Grade
Diatomaceous Earth with Calcium Bentonite benefits
include: improved feed conversion, reduced manure odor,
and other benefits based on animal type. Red Lake has
been used in dairy, beef, poultry, equine, bison, sheep,
goat, ratite and pet food diets with positive results. Red
Lake DE is safe and does not contain any antibiotics or
harmful chemicals. Red Lake Earth with Calcium Bentonite
is OMRI‐listed feed grade diatomaceous earth containing
36 trace minerals & a hint of Montmorillinite which is a
known binder of mycotoxins or mold (67% Food Grade DE
and 33% Calcium Bentonite).
...And don’t forget to check
these new all natural products:







NATURVET EARWASH
NATURVET VITAPET
TABS
PANCREAS FORMULA
RADOX
PET SKIN CREAM

Contact Us:

Phone: (951) 6740921
Fax: (951) 6749998

Visit us online:

wolfcreekranch1.tripod.com
www.wolfcreekranch.net
heartwormfree.com
parvopuppy.com
kittendistemper.com
allnaturalhorses.com
holisticlivestock.com
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HOLIDAY PETS—

If you are planning on a new addition to the family during the holi‐
day season or know someone who is getting or receiving a puppy
or a kitten, our NATURAL PET HEALTH CARE KITS make great gifts.
These kits are in a convenient travel bag, so you can take them in your
car, to shows, to the park, or just leave in your house with all the ingredients you need
for pet emergency needs, disease prevention and non‐emergency situations. There is a kit for Puppy Natural
Health Care and one for Kitten Natural Health Care.
The PUPPY HEALTH CARE KIT contains natural organic products to help protect your puppy from contracting
illness and it can help your puppy overcome illnesses such as Parvo; Kennel Cough, Coccidia, Giardia, and the
Canine Flu. The kit also helps enhance immunity to give added protection from the diseases puppies are suscep‐
tible to. The kit includes 1 ounce bottles of PARVAID, VIBACTRA PLUS, PET'S COUGH & COLD FORMULA, VAC‐
CINATION & WORMER DETOX , a 2 dram bottle of KIDNEY REJUVENATOR, a 2 dram bottle of ADIZONE, one 5
cc/ml syringe, a small leash, bandaids, and complete information about each product to tell you how to use
them.
The KITTEN HEALTH CARE KIT was designed especially for your cat or kitten's health. This kit will help assure that
you keep your cat with you for a long healthy lifetime. The kit contains products formulated to help your cat or
kitten overcome illnesses such as Feline Distemper, Coccidia, Giardia, upper respiratory infections, urinary tract
and/or kidney infections and more. The kit includes 1 ounce bottles of KITTY DISTEMPAID, VIBACTRA
PLUS,
PET'S COUGH & COLD FORMULA, VACCINATION & WORMER DETOX, a 2 dram bottle of KIDNEY REJUVENATOR,
a 2 dram bottle of URINARY TRACT RELIEF, one 5 cc/ml syringe, a small leash, band‐aids, and pamphlets for each
product to tell you how to use them.
Also available is the “PLUS” HEALTH CARE KITS . In addition to the above the “Plus” kits
also contain 4 oz. Food Grade Diatomaceous Earth, 2 oz. 100% New Zealand Colostrum,
1 oz. 100% Pure MSM, 1 oz. Liquid Bentonite Clay and 1 ‐ Digital Rectal Thermometer.

The Natural
First Aide Kit/Medicine Chest—
Beginning with the New Year many people
look at their first aid kits and medicine
chests and begin replacing older items with
fresh new products. Why not include some
of our natural products this year? Here are
just a few suggestions for natural alterna‐
tives:
Cold & Flu Formula‐‐to be taken at the first
sign of a cold or the flu.
Colloidal Silver—can be used internally, as
well as externally, for prevention of infec‐
tion. A great antibiotic alternative
NaturVet 100% Pure MSM—alternative to
aspirin/ibuprofen type products for pain and
inflammation relief
Bentonite Clay—internal use in case of
poisoning; can also be used externally for
wounds, bites and stings to draw out toxins
Otalgia Drops—for ear infections
Vibactra Plus—great antibiotic, anti‐fungal
for internal use
Parvaid or Tummy Trouble—great for stom‐
ach upsets, both of these products can be
used for human tummy troubles also.
Pet’s Cough and Cold Formula—great for
colds and flu, not just for your pets, safe and
eﬀective for you too.

Don’t Forget Your Senior Pet’s Needs—
Older pets have special health needs and may require more attention and care than younger pets. With age comes a general slowing down in
pets as major senses (sight, taste, touch and smell) dull. Loss of senses is often a slow process and may even go unnoticed for a period of time. Pets may
also be aﬀected mentally as they age; aging pets may begin to demonstrate changes in their behavior and overall awareness of their surroundings .
Keeping your pet active—playing, exercising and training – are good ways to keep their mind and body sharp. We want our pets to remain healthy and active for as long as
possible. Early preventative care can lessen the eﬀects of aging.
As pets age their organs may become less eﬃcient and they may be less able to resist infections and other diseases; don’t forget to detox your senior pet. The INTERNAL GOLD
DETOX KIT, LIFE CELL SUPPORT or HHA 4‐HERB TEA (ESSIAC) are all great detox products.
Colostrum is the first food of life! The first substance a newborn ingests, it is beneficial for all ages. Immune and growth factors in 100% NEW ZEALAND COLOSTRUM provide
essential nutrients needed for the immune system and health. Immune factors can help balance and support a healthy immune system, which is the key to good health. As we
age, our bodies produce less and less of these vital factors, increasing signs of aging and making it more diﬃcult for us to fight disease. The benefits of colostrum include:

Helps build, restore and improve normal growth of aged or injured bone, muscle, nerve tissue, connective tissue, skin and cartilage
Helps to slow the signs of aging.
Another great product we use for ourselves, as well as our furry companions, is NATURVET PURE MSM. Pure MSM is comprised of 34% bio‐available sulfur. Sulfur is critical in
the formation of collagen and glucosamine ‐ which are vital components for healthy bones, joints, ligaments and tendons. MSM is recommended by veterinarians for animals
with ligament, tendon, muscle and joint conditions. We use NaturVet MSM for natural eﬀective relief of inflammation and pain issues. MSM has properties similar to aspirin,
without the possible aspirin side eﬀects. MSM is excellent for joint or muscle pain relief. Make sure to keep an eye on your pet or animal as pure MSM can reduce pain too
well causing the animal, pet, or person to over exert, so if you notice your pet or animal exercising too much after surgery, back oﬀ on the dose or remove it altogether, so
they will settle down, feel the pain, and rest like they need to.
The older your pet gets, the ligaments, tendons, joint and joint fluid wear down. If your pet is used to exercise, the joints may remain healthy until the end of their days. If your
pet is not exercised the joints, joint fluid, ligaments and tendons will get stiﬀ and will wear and age. Your pet can become immobile within a few years. Using CARTICIL PLUS
your older pet can still have mobility. Carticil Plus, which is high is antioxidants, has been specially formalized to help balance the immune response.
As your pet gets older you may also notice signs of cataracts. PETVISION EYE DROPS are a natural ophthalmic nutraceutical solution proven to help protect and improve vision
in dogs, cats and other animals. PetVision Eye Drops can be useful in alleviating incipient Cataracts, Lenticular Sclerosis and dry eye syndrome (KCS). This product can also be
used as a preventative. PetVision helps protect and improve vision in dogs and cats, and it is highly eﬀective as a treatment for lubrication and cleansing of your pet's eyes.
PetVision natural topical eye drops penetrate down to the build‐up of damaged proteins blocking the light from reaching your pet's lens and retina. PetVision health benefits
include:

Non‐invasive alternative to cataract surgery
 Main ingredients are naturally‐occurring amino acids all mammals produce naturally
May noticeably improve: Senile, Traumatic and Congenital (juvenile) Cataracts
 Alleviate dry eye syndrome
All of these great products can help your pets’ comfort and wellness during his or her golden years.

Holistic Health
Is important
beginning in
puppyhood.

Natural, Holistic, & Organic Health Care Products
for People, Pets, Livestock & Plants

Home of Whispering Winds Wholistic Animal Sanctuary
Holistic Health
Natural methods of caring for ourselves, our animal companions and our gardens work fabulously
and help bring optimum health to all beings without toxic chemicals. We are constantly learning and avidly devoted to natural remedies
that keep beings happy, healthy, and sharing their wonderful lives with us for as long as possible.
If you are new to holistic health, please browse our websites at: http://www.wolfcreekranch.net or http://wolfcreekranch1.tripod. com
for information pertaining to the products we carry and how we use them. If you have any questions, please feel free to contact us via
phone (951) 674‐0921 or e‐mail us at info@wolfcreekranch.net.
We oﬀer holistic health consultations in order to determine what products may best suit your needs. For more information about our
consultation services please go to our website at: http://wolfcreekranch1.tripod.com and click on the Consultations link or call us.
NATURAL REARING
Here at Whispering Winds Wholistic Animal Sanctuary we use NO traditional medicine or toxic chemicals whatsoever. Natural remedies
work great and are always more eﬀective and less toxic than traditional ones. We see cancers, parvo, distemper, and other dis‐eases
healed quickly and easily, even when traditional veterinary medicine could not heal them.
The wild animals are not extinct. They are not deceased from heartworm, west nile virus, parvo, distemper, worm infestations, etc. Ani‐
mals in the wild prosper, yet they are not given heartworm or flea preventatives, chemical wormers, or vaccinations. Their immune systems
are strong and healthy because they eat species appropriate nutrition, get plenty of daily exercise hunting down their daily food, fresh air,
sunshine, and lack of traditional medicines and toxins, etc. The only thing driving them to extinction is “Man’s Progress” aka tract homes,
freeways, pollution, hunting…
Natural rearing is raising our companions and livestock similar to how they would be raised in the wild. For more information go to: http://
wolfcreekranch1.tripod.com/animal_health.html
HOLISTIC SUPPLEMENTS
We only oﬀer products that we personally use. Most of these products are organic and all are used interchangeably amongst ourselves, our
animals, and gardens.
 Codex Food Grade Diatomaceous Earth
 Thorvin Organic Icelandic Kelp Meal
 Redmond Natural Trace Mineral Salt
 100% Pure New Zealand Colostrum
 iFlora Pet Probiotics
 Terminator Zapper
 Flea Free and Fly Free Food Supplements
 Pet Scents Herbal Shampoo
 Ader PetVision
 NaturVet 100% Pure MSM
 Colloidal Silver
 Essiac—HHA 4‐Herb Organic Tea
 Basic Zapper
 Holistic Health Books
 Veterinary Syringes
 Amber Glass Bottles
**100% NZ COLOSTRUM**From NZ free range, pasture fed, hormone free, antibiotic free cows. NZ Colostrum contains immune and
growth factors and over 20 antibodies to pathogens such as e‐coli, salmonella, candida. Our people rave about the terrific health benefits.
Be careful, once YOU start taking it, the rest of your family will want some too after seeing your energy level increase and how much better
you feel! NZ Colostrum heals the GI tract so our bodies absorb the nutrients in our food properly. Great for allergies, IBD, leaky gut, ul‐
cers, arthritis, cancer, and more.
**FLEA FREE**Flea Free is an all natural eﬀective flea, tick, mosquito, mite, lice, and other blood sucking insect treatment remedy for
pets. Flea Free is a natural way to eliminate fleas and ticks without using dangerous traditional flea and tick preventative poisons. Flea Free
will NOT harm you, your pets, or the environment.
**TERMINATOR ZAPPER **This awesome device is designed by Don Croft and uses one 9 volt battery. We use and prefer it to the Hulda
Clark Zappers, due to the convenient ability to wear the Terminator Zapper, versus having to hand hold two electrodes for seven minutes
3x/day. The Terminator Zapper is a mere 3" long, 2" wide, and 1" thick. For more information visit our website at: http://
wolfcreekranch1.tripod.com/
**AMBER TECH DISTRIBUTOR**Due to our experience healing our own parvo puppies with the natural remedy Parvaid, over 7 years
ago, we have become an Amber Tech Distributor. If you are a retailer, breeder, rescue, or pet lover and are interested in helping to make a
diﬀerence in the lives of pets, please contact us for information regarding becoming an Amber Technology dealer. Retailer, Breeder &
Rescue discounts available.
**Amber Tech Nutraceuticals for Pets**
Organic herbal remedies are Eﬀective for dogs, cats, horses, goats, rabbits, cows, raccoons, people, etc.

ADIZONE & ADIZONEC ‐ Natural anti‐inflammatory reduces inflammation, eases upper respiratory, bowel, muscle, joint, and joint pain.
DERMA NERV‐ Relives mental fatigue, poor memory, nervous tension, nerve pain, insomnia, thyroid disorders, herpes, itching; rebuilds
nerves.
HAWTHORN & DANDELION—Heart support/health. Great for those with heart issues and older pets.
HWF (formerly HeartWorm Free) ‐ An natural aid to help prevent and treat canine heartworm.
INTERNAL GOLD DETOX KIT—A whole body detox and rejuvenating kit.
KENNELKOFF—Helps relieve kennel cough and other upper respiratory infections.
KIDNEY REJUVENATOR — Helps rebuild kidney and urinary functions. Use with Urinary Tract Relief if urinary tract infection is present.
KITTY DISTEMPAID—An aid to help your cat overcome vomiting and diarrhea. Recommend using with Vibactra Plus for feline disteper.
KOCCI FREE—Helps your pet overcome microscopic parasites such as coccidia or giardia protozoan.
LIFE CELL SUPPORT—An aid to cleanse and purify the blood, liver, and lymphatic system.
NUMOCARE—Lung support, bronchitis, pneumonia, etc
OTALGIA DROPS ‐ Ear drops to help ease ear pain and infection. If the infection is behind the ear canal, use with Vibactra.
PARVAID—An aid to help dogs overcome parvo, vomiting, diarrhea, corona, e‐coli, and giardia. We recommend using with Vibactra Plus.
PETS COUGH & COLD FORMULA—Relieves wet, congested coughs & respiratory conditions such as the canine flu.
PETS PAIN FORMULA—Helps relieve aches, pains, inflammation, and reduce fever.
TYD—Thyroid normalilzer for hypo & hyper thyroid.
TUMMY TROUBLE ‐ Aid to help with vomiting and diarrhea due to changes in diet, environment, traveling, & mild illness.
URINARY TRACT RELIEF ‐ To help rid your animal of a urinary tract infection.
VACCINATION & WORMER DETOX—Helps flush toxic chemicals from vaccinations and worming.
VIBACTRA ‐ An herbal antibiotic that kills viruses, bacteria, and fungi.
VIBACTRA PLUS‐ An herbal antibiotic made especially for Parvaid or Feline Distemper.

Proper mineralization is im‐
portant for everyone‐young or
old. This Nubian doe, Misty and
her triplets are fed DE, kelp, &
RTMS free choice and in their
daily herb, grain, seed mix to
keep them healthy and strong.

Got Minerals?
CERTIFIED ORGANIC MINERALS
Daily minerals are important for all of all beings: human, plant, or animal benefit from proper
mineral intake. Many diseases are related to mineral deficiencies. Proper mineralization helps
prevent disease and keeps all of us healthy. Insuﬃcient mineral intake can cause diss‐ease.

Our Mineral Experience
We feed these 3 minerals free choice to our livestock and keep them in their daily herb‐grain
seed mix to keep them healthy and strong. We have never had to use a chemical wormer in the
past 13 years since using DE amongst our 100 animal guardians and incoming rescues. Our goats regularly kid quads and our does pro‐
vide plenty of milk for all their kids. Make essential minerals part of your furry and feathered friends diets!
Have a stool eater? Stool eating is attributed to insuﬃcient mineral intake. Start with Codex DE, if that doesn’t stop the stool eating by
itself, add the organic kelp to the diet. It works!
CODEX FOOD GRADE DIATOMACEOUS EARTH (aka DE) contains 15 minerals and is excellent for eliminating internal worms, detoxing
heavy metals, and eliminating adult pests such as fleas, flies, mites, lice, and more.
ORGANIC THORVIN ICELANDIC KELP is geothermally dried and contains over 60 vitamins, minerals, and amino acids. Excellent for detox‐
ing, hair, skin, coat, fertility, etc.
REDMOND NATURAL TRACE MINERAL SALT is a crushed rock salt and is beautifully pink, tan, white, and gray. Redmond TMS contains
11 minerals: calcium, magnesium, potassium, zinc, iron, etc. Feed free choice to livestock and in cats and dogs daily food. Beings that are
mineral deficient can be expected to consume large amounts of these minerals and then cut back on their own when their bodies acquire
suﬃcient mineralization. Health benefits are often noted within a month of mineral supplementation sometimes sooner.
Codex Food Chemical Grade Diatomaceous Earth
Food Grade DE Health Benefits
Natural wormer—eliminates many parasites without chemicals; safe, non‐toxic, parasites don't build immunity as they do with traditional
wormers; 15 trace minerals; great for animals, humans, plants, and soil; no feed withdrawal for milk or feed animals; decreased mastitis;
reduced scours; decreased mortality; better feed conversion; helps detox heavy metals, e‐coli, bacteria, viruses, etc.; promotes shinier coat/
hair; digestive aid; colon cleanser; better production; better overall health; eliminates pests in stored grains; reduces flies, fleas, ticks, etc.;
reduces manure odor; drying agent; reduces moisture and pests in barns, coops, kennel, litter boxes, compost piles, and other moist areas;
antifungal properties—good for garden/pond fungal growth; reduces overall animal stress; cost eﬀective; DE health benefits mean reduc‐
tion in vet bills and disease.
How DE works
A diatom is a one celled plant, so tiny that it must be magnified thousands of times to be visible. They live in such quantities that they out‐
weigh the total of all land plants combined. Diatoms take the minerals out of water and build a protective shell. As they die, the shells shift
to the bottom of the water and form layers, some hundreds of feet thick, called Diatomaceous Earth. Geologic changes have placed some
of these deposits on dry land.
The tiny Diatom shells are not a food. They do not digest (except some of the trace minerals), they pass all the way through the body.
Everything it does is either physical action or electrical action. The Diatom shell is a little cylinder full of holes. It resembles Rice Chex

The cylinders have a powerful negative charge and the holes are the right size to absorb positively charged viruses and bacteria, hold
them, and take them out of the body. Each shell can hold and neutralize many positive particles. Mixed with feed or eaten free choice the
cylinders, by the millions, pass through the stomach and intestines and being very abrasive, destroy parasites with absolutely no side
eﬀect to the animal. This is a physical action, not a chemical action.
DE Daily Feeding Rates
When animals are on pasture it is more diﬃcult to get an adequate amount of DE into them. For large operations it is probably only possi‐
ble to provide large supplies of DE in pans or feeders at various locations on the range. If the herd comes into a barn or shelter daily, you
may want to make a supplement available such as a small pellet made of 1600 lbs. hay, 300 lbs. grains (of any kind), and 100 lbs. of DE.
Food grade diatomaceous earth is extremely eﬀective for dogs, cats, horses, goats, rabbits, llamas, skunks, cows, raccoons, ferrets, pigs,
birds, guinea pigs, people, etc. Feeding the proper amount of DE on a daily basis will aﬀord the greatest benefit. Daily feeding allows your
animals to receive the most nutrition possible from their feed without “sharing” nutrition with unwanted pests. Don’t become overly con‐
cerned with exact measurements! There are no side eﬀects. **Use “heaping” teaspoon or tablespoon.
People1 heaping tablespoon daily. Overly toxic people may want to start at a lower dose—1/2 tsp. and increase the dose each week
until you reach 1 tbsp.
Cats & DogsDogs and cats may balk at having DE sprinkled directly onto dry food. After awhile they will adjust and often lick the bowl!
To make life easier add DE to wet food and mix thoroughly then add in the kibble. Your dogs and cats will happily eat it up and
you know they got the amount they need. If dealing with a worm infestation or tapeworms, double the dose for the first 30
days. The double dose MUST be fed in ONE meal. We put DE in kitten or puppy food as soon as they start eating on their own.
Cats
1 teaspoon
Kittens
1/2 teaspoon
Puppies
1/2 teaspoon
Mini Dogs
1 teaspoon
Dogs 50 to 100 lbs.
1 tablespoon
Dogs under 50 lbs.
2 teaspoons
Dogs 100 lbs. & up
2 tablespoons
Goats/Sheep 2% in grain Goats, sheep, llamas, and alpacas kept in limited enclosures should be fed 2% of the total weight of their
feed. This means for every 50 pounds of feed you should mix in 1 pound of DE. Experience shows that goats and sheep will eat approxi‐
mately 1/2 a coﬀee mug daily. You can topdress, add the 1/2 coﬀee cup of DE to their bucket of feed and mix it in. Or, empty
a 50 pound bag into a pan they can’t kick over and allow the animals to eat “free choice”. Lastly, have your local feed mill mix
50 pounds of DE to every ton of your textured or pellet feed.
Horses/Cattle/ Dairy Cows, & Hogs ‐‐1/2 to 1 cup in daily ration or 2% of dry feed ration Generally speaking horses and cattle get
enough DE if you mix a 1/2 coﬀee mug of DE with feed for each animal daily or a minimum of 4 oz. daily. If you live in an area where par‐
asites are rampant, feed more rather than less. Feeding more, while not always necessary, cannot cause any negative side eﬀects.
Use DE in barns, stalls, and compost piles to keep down flies/other pests, and dry out wet spots and odors.
Chickens/Poultry‐‐ Chickens ‐ 5% in feed These guys and gals are so easy. Put in nesting boxes and on fowl coop floors, they
will do well if you provide a pan or nesting box for them to dust in or eat free choice. Put DE in their favorite dusting spots and
they will very obligingly throw it all over themselves without your help. However, the best way is to have your mill add it to a
pellet. DE is safe to add to nesting boxes too. DE is safe enough to mix in feed to feed to one day old chicks and other birds. DE
is excellent to eliminate lice, mites, and other pest infestations.
Mineral Feeder—We LOVE homemade DE PVC mineral feeders as shown on the next page. These are excellent for providing
all your preferred organic minerals free choice and can be made with 3”, 4”, or 6” PVC to accommodate the size of the animal’s
mouth. We keep DE, organic kelp, and Redmond natural trace mineral salt in separate PVC mineral feeders in the barns and
pastures. This allows our animals the ability to consume the minerals they need, when they need them. We also keep DE,
along with the other organic minerals in their daily organic grain/seed/herb mix.
Pesky Bugs
Codex DE simply dehydrates insects. It is excellent for all pesky bugs like fleas, flies, mites, bedbugs, lice, roaches, aphids,
and more! Simply sprinkle DE in the areas that are aﬀected by these pests and it will dehydrate them within 24 to 72 hours
of them coming in contact with it.
For fleas, lightly dust carpets and floors with it, leave in for a few days to give it a chance to work, then vacuum. You can apply DE to your
pet’s fur and rub in thoroughly. We do not recommend reapplying to pets more often than once or twice/week because the DE will dry
out the fur and skin if applied too frequently. Apply to pet bedding and dry areas that fleas congregate. The DE will dehydrate adult fleas,
but does not eliminate flea larvae, so we recommend parasitic/beneficial nematodes that can be found at a local nursery or garden center
or online. Parasitic nematodes parasitize flea larvae in moist garden areas, so if you treat the outside areas with the nematodes AND use
the DE topically in the house and on pets at the same time, your flea infestation should be eliminated within 2 to 3 weeks.
For mites in chickens or other animals, dust the DE on the animal well, then apply to their bedding, nesting boxes, fowl coop flooring. If
you apply properly, one good DE dose is all you need.
Flea Free Food Supplement provides additional support to pets subjected to seasonal fleas, ticks, mites, lice, mosquitoes, and other
blood sucking insects. Just put in their daily water or food. Combined with DE, it will help assure a wonderful 2010 without all that itch‐
ing, scratching, and terrorizing anguish these pesky insects cause us and our pets.
Grain Storage Suggested grain storage use: 1 cup of DE will protect 50#’s of grain—5 cups will protect 300#’s of grain. A study done by

ACRES USA advised that after 12 months of storage , the food grade DE treated material had 15 insects, compared to 4884 for malathion and
16, 994 for untreated grain.
For more information about the many uses of Codex Food Chemical Grade Diatomaceous Earth visit our DE FAQ webpage at:
http://wolfcreekranch1.tripod.com/defaq.html
**Caution: Do NOT get in the eyes, as it will dry them out. Do NOT inhale DE if you or your pet have a lung condition such as asthma.
Codex DE has an unlimited shelf life just keep it dry.
DE Dusters & Applicators

The Pest Pistol is
excellent for tiny
hard to reach places
like switch plate
sockets.

The Tube Spritzer is
excellent for places
high and low where you
want to get just enough
DE without getting it
everywhere.

The Dustin-Mizer
is great for larger
area coverage of
DE.

Tayah—
THORVIN ICELANDIC KELP MEAL
One of our beloved
Organic Thorvin Kelp Health Benefits
furry companions
who helped teach
Thorvin’s Icelandic kelp contains over 60 vitamins, minerals, and amino acids. Consumption of this organic
us about wholistic
kelp promotes: more eﬃcient feed conversion, better digestion, promotes healthy skin and coat; increase
health.
appetite, decreases nervous habits/ticks, promotes healing from injuries, increased glandular health, purg‐
es heavy metals,more weight gain on less feed, young animals grow faster, increases milk and butterfat,
better health, less dis‐ease = lower vet bills, higher resistance to infection, fewer parasites, lower mortality,
reduces pinkeye, mastitis, and milk fever in cows, reduces coccidiosis in poultry, reduces white muscle disease in lambs, reduces cracked
hooves in horses, improves fertility, higher conception rates, more regular breeding cycles, easier birthing, larger litters, superior stock, better
quality milk, meat, eggs, and wool, better skin tone and brighter eyes, remineralizes soils, stimulates earthworms, increases soil microbial ac‐
tion, speeds humus production, produces stronger roots, vibrant crops, improves water penetration in heavy textured soil, improves moisture
retention in sand and light textured soils, helps transplant stress, encourages better aerification of soil, helps normalize soil pH, improves soil
structure and tilth, better nutrient uptake, higher mineral content, longer storage life, drought tolerance, resistance to insects and disease,
helps reduce transplanting stress.

Kelp Daily Feeding Rates
Cats‐1/4 tsp.
Dogs (small) ‐ 1/2 tsp.
Dogs (large) ‐ 1 tsp.
Dairy & Beef Cattle—2 to 4 oz.
Chickens & Poultry—1 to 2% in feed ration
Goats & Sheep—1/2 ounce
Horses—1/2 to 1 ounce
People—1 tsp.
Rabbits—NOT recommended for rabbits!

Sir Tag—
Great Pyrenees
Livestock Guardian

Redmond Natural Trace Mineral Salt for Livestock
Redmond Salt Health Benefits
Sodium is crucial for maintaining the health of every cell in the body. Sodium is important in two other ‘salt oceans’ in the body—the blood and
lymphatic fluid. It is also necessary for the production of hydrochloric acid, the digestive enzyme secreted by the stomach in order to digest pro‐
tein. Along with potassium, sodium is required for the proper functioning of our nerves and the contraction of muscles.
Salt helps maintain the normal volume of blood in the body and helps keep the correct balance of water in and around the cells and tissues. It
is also necessary for the formation and proper function of nerve fibers, which carry impulses to and from the brain, and plays an important part
in the digestion of food and is essential in making the heart beat correctly.
The sodium found in salt is an essential nutrient. Sodium, together with calcium, magnesium, and potassium, helps regulate the body’s metab‐
olism. In combination with potassium, it regulates the acid‐alkaline balance in the blood and is also necessary for proper muscle functioning. If
we don’t get enough sodium chloride, we experience muscle cramps, dizziness, exhaustion, and in extreme cases, convulsions and death. Salt
is essential for our well being just as it is for our animals.
Redmond TMS Daily Feeding Rates
Cows, horses, sheep & goats‐May be fed free choice and/or mixed with other rations according to nutritionist or veterinarian recommenda‐
tions.
Swine & Poultry‐Mix in rations according to nutritionist or veterinarian recommendations.
Provide plenty of clean fresh drinking water.
Visit our websites: WolfCreekRanch.net; WolfCreekRanch1.tripod.com; HeartWormFree.com; Par‐
voPuppy.com; KittenDistemper.com; AllNaturalHorses.com; HolisticLivestock.com
DISCLAIMER: The information and products herein are not intended as a substitute for the advice of a physician or vet. This information is not intended
as a substitute for your independent judgment and personal responsibility. Health issues are far too important to delegate to anyone else. It is highly
recommended you seek information and counsel from as wide a variety of sources as possible, as in the end YOU make the decisions. These statements
have not been evaluated by the FDA. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

